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TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 25, 1873. THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

AT GEORGE JEFFREY'S.ANÎTAB EL
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER VH.
•THE DOINGS OT THE REV. BARTHOLOMEW

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTSto the rear. 1 do not mind telling you,
Mrs. Dobson, that the business which 
has brought mo to Liverpool is literary.
A little work of mine is going through 
the press, and to have accuracy I havé 
come to revise the proofs on the spot. I 
do eo desire it to be accurate, Mrs. Dob
son, for I hope and trust it will prove a 
precious blessing to many an anxious one.
It is called ‘A Solemn Warning to the

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT, IIE HAS JUST RECEIVED

Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Odlors.

Profane,’ and I hope to have the pleasure 
of presenting you with a copy, Mrs*

Lndio.s ought to'eome early and get a good choice of those

Dobson.'
“Oh, dear me, this is such a kindness, 

Mr. Kidd. I shall be sure to read every 
word of it, sir, and all the more so as I 
•will know who wrote it. But as fora 
quieter room,.sir ” ,

“ Oh, ah—yes; but let me explain. I 
will need great quietness, and though the 
street is not a noisy one, yet a room at 
the rear will be quieter still."

" Dear me, sir, I'm sure I wish I could 
accommodate you, sir. There is a sit
ting room and bedroom upstairs back ; 
but----- "

“ The very thing," interrupted Mr. 
Kidd eagerly. “ We shall go up and 
look at them, ma'am, if you please ?"

“ They are very poor rooms, sir—much 
too humble for a minister like you, sir.”

“ No, Mrs. Dobson ; not at all, ma’am, j 
Nothing can be too humble for a minis
ter. Our carnal nature is apt to bo proud 
and nothing is betterfor us than to1 strive 
against it." ,

“ Quite beautiful, sir ; and just like a 
minister as is the right sort. The.,poor- 
ncss o4 the rooms is not the only thing I 

- was going to mention, sir ; but the other 
two rooms on the same floor are took by 
a young lady us is a teacher of music,and 
when sho is in sho needs constantly to 
practice on the piano. Now, sir, the 
noise-----!"

il Music !" exclaimed Mr. Kidd, with 
rapture*. “ Shall I have such felicity as 
music? You think it will annoy me, 
ma'am. No, it will be an exquisite delight. 
It is the only earthly pleasure I permit 
myself to enjoy, Mrs. Dobson, and I hope 
the young lady will practice often while I 
am here. It will not interfere with my 
work at all, ma’am ; it will rather soothe 
me in my labours. I look upon this as a 
double felicity, ma’am—a double felicity."

Who could resist such sweet complais
ance as this ? Not certainly Mrs. Dobson, j 
whose admiration of the reverend speaker . 
grew every moment , iiHd with it the an- j 
xiety to have him for a lodger, if only for 
a few days. It wou'd sanctify her house ! 
for all time coming. to have such a | 
saintly man under her roof. She would ) 
rather, indeed, that he had taken the j 
rooms on the iirst floor, which seemed ‘ 
more in.keeping with his clerical positioif j 
but since, for quietu lo and meditation,ho ; 
preferred, the second floor hack, she would 

■ -only be too glad to havo him ensconced 
there.- 'Accordingly," sho conducted him 
up the second flight of stairs, and showed 
him into a small sitting-room adjoining- 
the parlor occupied by Annabel. The 
window look out upon a back court, the 
minister glanced round and peeped into 
tne littie bed-room which opened from the 
larger chamber then ho declnrad with rap 
turous'satisfaction that ho could have 
found nothing betterfor bis purpose in 
all Liverpool.

Which statement had more truth and I 
meaning in it than Mrs. Dobson had any

“ I will take the rooms,Mrs. Dobson,'" 
he said, “and consider myself fortunate 
iu'obtiiiuing such a sanatuaryin this great 
and noisy Babylon. My business here 
may not occupy me' an entire week, but 
for a week I shall taka them. Would 
you be kind enough to state, Mrs. Dab- 
son, what "the rent will be?"

“ Oh, dear me ! I’m sure I don’t know. t 
I oughtn’t to charge much to a gentle-,! 
man as is a minister; and if my first 
flour had only been let—which it ain't 
just now, as you raw’, sir—it would have 
been a pleasure to mo to let you have the 
•lodgings free."’

“ Nothing of the kind, Mrs. Dobson— 
nothing of the kind. We clergymen of 
the Nonconfovjnist.persuasion are not, it 

-Us* true, largely j possessed of this 
world’s goods, but I make it a point to 
receive-nothing for which I do not give 
adequate return. Shall we say a sovereign, 
Mrs. Dobson? Will a sovereign be suf
ficient to compensate for the use of the 
rooms for one week ?” .

Ho took from his purse the coin he had 
named and laid it on the table, Mrs. 
Dobson being too much lost in surprise 
at .the muiiiticcuco of the sum to be able 
for some moments to utter a word.

TTlSriPI^IEJaiEJIDIEIfcTTIEID CHEAP GOODS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH.

Stewart
Has much pleasure in statin to the j 

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
and they will 

be offered

At Decided Humains

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at " - 2

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50c.

BLANKETS all prices

GASH
The Cheapest Spot-in the Dominion

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Molli Eaten Old Rubbish ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will lie sold for less money than the 
old trash that is generally ogere 1 

as Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Sple ndid 
Winceys and Scarlet Flannels,

551aiekc*s for Half Price, 
Clothing lor Half Price,

Tweeds reduced. very thing Cheap, very 
.cheap, at 4 ^

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to the New Store, mid 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndhaiii Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Age'nt. 

Guelph, Jap IS, 1872. dw

PETRIES
MEW

Store

»$=* NOW OPEN.

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York ahd Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing frçm New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
^ Rates of passage as low as any first-class .

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers, issued

II. 1» Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

MicbiganCentral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to nil points in the 

United States. ’** flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

^NCHOli LINE
Transatlantic, Peninsular aa;l 

3Ie<literrnnean

STEAM PACKET ships
The well-known t ivorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

Mr. PETRIE tales this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libs- 
rul support during the seven gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

Tin- New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr.
J. R. PorteA as a Confectionery Store,
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Uariijg secured the nar store for a term 
of Tien Years, I hope, with the assistance. 
of the Public, to prevent inthe future as- 
I hare done during the past seven years, j
nmj ' monopoly i„ the fini} .Trail,- in | Booking niMOngers to and IrcmGre. Brt- 
Guelph. tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor

way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy,
The old store will remain open for busi- 

until the first of May.

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caled mia, ! ScnmiinMa 
Columbia, I Iowa. 
Enropa, ! Ismalta,

| India,
Sailing regularly eve^y Saturday betweeu

New York and Glasgow

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE .QUANTITY OF

. Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
>'*- with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me

diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mcditcraneun ports.

, • , , . . Fjorcs as low as by any other ürst-e:a->a
By conducting r%y business rn the fit-1 Lino. 

titré in the same upright nrincivle'as-in \ Fur rates of pnsscgo.prepaid.certiflcates 
n and all information, apidy_to________j the past, I trust to receive a continuance 

■ of your generous support.

I am, yours very truly,

Mv. Cardwell, Secretary of State 
for the Wav Department, presented 
the army estimates for the .year 1873- 
74, and proceeded to explain them 
m detail.. The total expenditure is 
.£14,410,000, which; despite the prices 
of coal, provision*, clothing, and other 
supplies, is the lowest since the Cri
mean war. The regular army at 
Lome and abroad numbers 125,000 
men, of whom 03,000 constitute the 
liMne force. Resides these the esti- 
iiWtea provide for 13D,000 militia, 13, 
OOO yeomen, 101,000 volunteers, 10;000 
of the first reserve, nud 20,000 of the 
second, reserve. The recruiting ser- 
viceAsIn a - satisfactory shite of effi
ciency. The.total number of deser 
ters i'iorù. the regular forces during 
the past year was 4.000, not 8,000 as 
reported in the public prints. The 
Secretary concluded by ! «commend 
ing legislation to prevent the pay of 
privates ever becoming ' less than a 
shilling per day .

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Groott.-s,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyone.

BLACK XjTTSTK/BS
AT

At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, ami 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

A. B. Pit TRIE.

I-

401. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1872

WE HAVE A.2ST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to the Public before.

/ J. C. MAC KLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. fi. . dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

RUTTERS,

CUTTERS.

cheap for cash or short credit.

ROBERTPARKER
Has uow on hand* a large stock, the same 
stylo as the one which took the prize at the 
Central Exhibition, Guelph, last fall, which 
for comfort, style ami excellence of matori- 
«1 cannot bo surpassed in Ontario.

He would also call attention to his ,

IMPROVED PORTLAND SLEIGH,
Which li neat and light.

Repairing, repainting and retrimming ne 
usual, at low prices.

ROBERT PARKER,
Guelph, Nov. 20,1872. w

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF *j

iMmexse *

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. I,

Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Coileiiciïg EfiiSpE JeI
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth o !

DRESS GOODS,
•DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

MANTLES.
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS.
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men's, Boys and Children's Wear, to 
bfe Rushed off regardless of profit.

The subscriber being desirous 
of closing out the whole of 

liis winter stock,

-CREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jan. 7,1673 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during the sale will bo charged at the regu
lar rates.

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer «I

I CHOICE CONFECTIONERY «AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Iuvitos-tho attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality oUGooiTs now produced ath s 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, lie is prepared to supply 
the tradc.with a class of goods uusurpasscdhy any manufacturer in

OZENGES, ail flavors:
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROP.S,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT. BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE. _

Î3J- A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Figura.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair thisjyoar 

the only place where they wore entered for competition.
All Goods carefully imekod nud shipped with despatch.

jgTEAM

DYE WORKS
OUELPH

The subscriber having fitted up a portion 
of his Soap Factory. Berth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge, as a Dve House, and has secii- 
rod tte services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co., Wyndham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint tne public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will be from this date 
earned on with promptness.'

C. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to Ufi received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph, Feb. 21,1873. dw

9IOKF.RS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use tlic “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Vrlcc so lotr that all can 
Use It.

CAUTION.—TheBrniuV'MYRTLE NAVY ’ 
is registered, and any infringement on it 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT A BILLINGS ieon 
each caddy, .and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb.10,1873

JpALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES, 

1S72 _

Retail Department
W. D. HEPBURN & CO.

Arc nowoffering for salean extensive assort 
hientoi Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and lint ene Price.
\V D Heponrn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE and a11 they ask is one trial, 
which, will not fail to prove the genuiness of |

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wo employ over FQRT.Y HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding •lotintry. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing rione as Usual.
TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eastsido Wyndham Street, Guelph..
Guelph. Sept. 27.1872

JjTEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Bogs to inform her numerous customers nud 
the public-that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy (foods
^ Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Uppeb Wyndham Strsit,

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jau. 25,-1873. —— dSL

apply to
I JAMES BRY(T.
I AgHMAmerican Express Company, Gild 

GÜ^pb, April 13.1872.

mun

Allan Line \
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLA'CCW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or abouti every 
Thursday for Glasgow.'

Rates us.low. as any first-class Liue. ___

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.30 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's eortlff 
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six.dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set - 
tier, thus n great saving ia effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the, office c f 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
ami tickets issfled by - »■•

GEO. A. OXVARD.
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. It. Office", Guelph.

JOHN KlBKHAM,

Silver Platrr anil Brass Finisier
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chal mer's Church., Quebec 

street, Guo'.ph dv y

JJART & gPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurant 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iu reference to the above, Win. Hart baa » 

to inform his friends and the public that> 
has entered into partnership with Mr. J.i 
8. Spoirs iu tlio above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment i 
for the liberal share of patronage bestows l 
upon him for the pest 11110% years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tkv 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de-, £c,
' neatly and correct ly prepare d. 

MONEY always cn band in niirs tosv.it . 
borrowers, on lhortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges..

Our list ~,l Town and Farm Property iv 
large aiul vaiiod, nu A parties in want of real 
estate cf any kind ffiiould call on v,r L.-.fovj 
mirckasing elsewhere.

Agents ifr the Commercial Union Assu-. 
ranee Company of London;'Engl ami.

•Mivl-dw Dnv Block Guelph, fyt

J^EST WHITE COAL OIL

AT BOND'S
Lamps, splendid assortment,

AT BOND'S
Extra Flint Lamp Glasses

AT BOND'S
BGiîC Wicks

AT BOND'S
Lamp Shades

AT BOND'S
Fire Irens in Setts

AT BOND'S.
Fire Shovels

AT BOND'S
Tabular Lanterns

AT BOND'S
Coal Scuttles

AT BOND'S
For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond | Ço.,

DIRECTIMPORTERS,

GXTEIjP»H.


